
Colorado & Utah National Park Tour 

Day 1 - Fly to Las Vegas 

Fly to Las Vegas, NV.  When you arrive, you are free to 

spend time on your own.  We will meet in the hotel 

breakfast room around 8 pm for a meet and greet.   

Day 2 - Hoover Dam & Freemont Street 

This morning, we’ll tour Hoover Dam.  We’ll start with      

a stop at the visitor center before an elevator takes us 

down 500 feet and see the power plant followed by       

visiting the observation tower where you’ll have a           

panoramic view of Lake Mead and the Colorado River.    

Next, you’ll have the afternoon free to rest or go out on 

the town.  This evening we’ll tour the strip, see the         

Bellagio Fountains and Experience Freemont Street.  

We’ll return to our hotel in Las Vegas.   

Day 3 - Zion National Park 

Today, we visit Zion National Park, Utah’s first national 

park.  There are paths where ancient native people 

walked.  You will see sandstone cliffs of cream, pink and 

red.   This park is one of the most magnificent natural 

wonders.  Our hotel tonight is in Bryce Canyon City, UT. 

 

Day 4 - Bryce Canyon National Park 

We’ll make our way through Bryce Canyon National Park, 

which is known for its most unique and amazing geology.  

If you so wish to hike down the canyon, there will be  

plenty of time for you to do this.  We’ll then travel to 

Page, AZ in time to visit Glenn Canyon Dam located on 

the beautiful Lake Powell.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Day 5 - Antelope Canyon 

This morning we depart for Antelope Canyon.  It’s a    

spectacular, yet not well known attraction with the most 

unusual rock formations and colors that are simply 

breathtaking.  This afternoon we’ll make our way to      

Moab, UT for the night.   

 Day 6 - Arches National Park 

This morning we will visit Arches National Park.  It is 

claimed to have more than 2000 natural sandstone             

arches here along with many other geological formations.  

We of course will only see a few.  We will then head to 

Durango, CO for the evening.  We should arrive in time 

for you to visit this quaint little town and do some       

shopping before dinner.   

   

$2790* Per Person 11 Days / 10 Nights 

Antelope Canyon 

Bryce Canyon 



Day 7 - Great Sand Dunes National Park 

This morning, we’ll cross the famous Wolf Creek Pass 

and Continental Divide on our way to Alamosa, CO.  

Along the way, we’ll stop at the Great Sand Dunes      

National Park where you’ll wonder,  “How’d that get 

there?” The dunes rise to about 750 ft., the highest 

dunes in North America, and you’re welcome to climb 

up a little ways.   

Day 9 - Bents Fort National Historic Site 

Today we travel through the flatlands as we make our 

way to Dodge City, KS.  We’ll stop to visit Bents Fort 

National  Historic Site where traders, trappers and 

tribes peacefully came together for trading. In           

Dodge City, we visit the Boot Hill Museum which is a 

real education about life in the 1800s. We should get 

in early enough to spend a little time at the casino.  

 

 

 

 

 

Day 10 - Strataca Salt Mine  

On day 10, our first stop is the Big Well in Greensburg, 

KS.  From here it’s on to Hutchinson, KS where you 

can drop down 2000 feet into the bellows of the 

Strataca Salt Mine, built within one of the worlds 

largest deposits of rock salt.  After a busy day, we’ll 

stay in El Dorado, KS. 

Day 11 - Fort Scott 

 We head to Missouri with a short stop at Fort Scott 

National Historic Site.  You’ll arrive home this      

evening with memories to last a lifetime.   

   April 5 - April 15, 2022  September 21 - October 1, 2022 

*Price does not include airfare or airport shuttle. 

We will take you home at the end of the trip. 

Day 8 - Royal Gorge Train 

All aboard!  Today we board the Royal Gorge 

Train as we travel along the Arkansas River 

through the Rockies.  You can see anything from 

bald eagles to big horn sheep.  This is a train ride 

for the memory book.  We’ll return from this fun 

excursion and travel to Pueblo, CO for the night. 

If you’d rather not fly, Amtrak is available 

from Kansas City or St. Louis to Las Vegas. 


